ABSTRACT
focus and market image. But its implementation largely relies on management support. From an empirical study of 104 Chinese manufacturing firms, a linkage between BSC use and performance has been established (Fleming et. al., 2009 ). Synchronization of long-term planning, short-term planning and management reporting helps in realizing the benefit of performance management system (Thomas and William, 2005) . The inference of the study by Radebe, PQ (2013) stated that, Balanced Scorecard as a key performance measurement tool produces performance measurement results and the performance management takes corrective action on those outcomes. Yansheng Zhang and Longyi Li (2009) highlighted the significance of balanced scorecard as a tool for eliminating the performance related defects in the banking system. While designing BSC for commercial banks, the organizational strategies in general and the operational strategies in particular should be converted into a number of objectives and measurable indicators. Customer, financial, business process and sustainable competitive are the four major indicators of evaluation index system. These four indicators are related to the major perspectives of BSC. Elif Ozturk and Ali Coskun (2014) identified that BSC is a popular technique used by banks under performance management process. Further, the findings showed that, as BSC offered a holistic approach towards performance measurement, thus, its use leads to more benefits. Further those organizations which injected BSC into their system have seen an "improvement on their planning and budgeting processes; their resources allocation was in line with strategy; strategic learning in these organizations improved, and their bottom line improved" (Krause, 2003) . Makhubela et al., (2016) in their study explored the relationship between employee involvement, performance driven culture, top management commitment and the effectiveness of a PMS. Factors like: knowledge of the appraiser, participation of the employees, employee development, goal setting, appraisal follow-up and goal discussion were investigated, as these factors influence employees' perceptions towards PMS. The authors further stated that the key characteristics of a successful PMS are "the alignment of the PMS with the existing systems and strategies of the organization; leadership commitment; a high-performance culture; stakeholder involvement; and continuous monitoring, feedback and dissemination of and learning from results" (Fryer et. al., 2009 ). According to another study by Makhubela (2014) effective performance planning and management systems require a significant investment on time and resources. Human resource is one of the key factors that contribute to the competence of the system that is designed to measure people performance. Many organizations establish performance management systems to encourage and retain their most important assets-the employees. Performance management system having a development-oriented approach focuses mainly on employee development, as it leads to better performance which ultimately promotes competitive advantages (Dewettinck ,2008; Truss et al., 1997) . Thus, an effective PMS always leave scope for employee friendly developmental interventions. PMS can facilitate the construction of an individual developmental plan that influences an employee's personal and professional growth by enhancing skills, behaviour and abilities. Further the author stated that the success of PMS is greatly enhanced if it is integrated to other subsystems like career management, succession planning, training and development. Muhammad (2013) in his study narrated a few criteria for an effective performance management process like; connecting individual work performance with the organization's mission and objectives which will result in an understanding of how the individual's job contributes to the organizational goal achievement; setting clear performance expectations which promotes better employees understanding of the task; incorporating career development paths in the performance management process which will enable employees to recognize how performance in their current positions support their development and advancement within the organization; holding frequent discussions during the performance management cycle which will shift the focus away from performance management being regarded as an annual event (and focusing only on the performance review) but rather as an on-going process; and focusing on core functions via clear objectives and standards that will eliminate less important work and provided a strategic focus in support of the organizational vision. Glennding (2002) and Haines III and St-Onge (2012) considered PMS to be effective "if it leads to the achievement of business goals, improved morale, increased customer satisfaction, better retention, and increased ease in adapting to organizational change". A number of researchers (Selden and Sowa, 2011; Kuvaas, 2006; Gruman and Saks, 2011; Gupta and Kumar, 2013) stated that when the PMS is effective, it may lead to employee motivation and engagement which are the major factors for organizational effectiveness. Thus considering the above background, the current research is intended to explore the factor structure of PMS components, BSC and PMS effectiveness.
PMS Effectiveness:

METHODOLOGY:
The current research used questionnaire to gather firsthand information from the respondents as it is termed as one of the prominent method to collect primary data. The questionnaire has four different sections like: respondents' profile, PMS components, balanced scorecard as a strategic performance management tool and effectiveness of PMS. Section I of the questionnaire includes general information about the respondents like age, gender, education, experience, name of the bank, branch, level and designation and for this the nominal scale was used. The section II of the questionnaire is further segregated into three parts. PMS components contain thirty two statements, ten statements under balanced scorecard and fourteen statements under the last part respectively. For all the statements under the above said section five point Likert Scale was used (5-Strongly Agree & 1-Strongly Disagree). The reliability of the questionnaire was estimated by Cronbach's alpha which is commonly used as a measure of the internal consistency of reliability (Malhotra, 2007) . A commonly accepted rule of thumb for describing internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha is as "≥ 0.9 -Excellent, ≥ 0.8 Good, ≥ 0.7 -Acceptable, ≥ 0.6 -Questionable, ≥ 0.5 -Poor, and <0.5 -Unacceptable" (Field, 2000; Joseph F. Hair et.al, 2010 and George & Mallery, 2003) . The result shows that the overall Cronbach's alpha (.960) is in acceptable level. The non-probability convenience sampling method was used to select the banks and random sampling method was used for selecting the respondents. The target population for the current research was the Commercial bank employees. The total sample size of the study was 313. "Principal component analysis" technique of factor analysis was used to enquire the main factors of the stated constructs.
ANALYSIS:
Factor structure of PMS Components: To derive the factor structure of performance management system in the context of commercial banks, principal component analysis (PCA) has been used. PCA has also been used to reduce a larger set of variables to a smaller set of variables that explain the important dimensions of variability and to summarize observed variability by a smaller number of components (Field, 2000 and . The 32 items of the PMS components were subjected to principal component analysis (PCA) using SPSS version 20. Prior to performing PCA, the suitability of data for factor analysis was assessed. The Kaiser-MeyerOklin value was .86, exceeding the recommended value of .6 (Kaiser, 1970 (Kaiser, , 1974 Principal component analysis was conducted on the 10 items related to balanced scorecard. The Kaiser-MeyerOlkin measure verified the sampling adequacy for the analysis, KMO=.79, which is well above the acceptable limit. Similarly, for these data the Bartlett's test is highly significant (p<.001). An initial analysis was run to obtain eigen values for each component in the data. Three components which had eigen values over Kaiser's criterion of 1 (3.79, 1.24and1.07 respectively) in combination explained 61.07 per cent of the variance. But merely having an eigen value of more than one may not be sufficient for retaining the factor, since the number of items per factor is crucial. At least three items must be loaded significantly and need to be identified properly in order to develop a factor (Raubenheimer, 2004) . The larger the number of items under each factor, the greater is the likeliness that the factor will replicate (Little et.al., 1999; Velicer and Fava, 1998) . Hence, for further analysis only one factor i.e., strategic congruence was retained under balanced scorecard.
Factor structure of PMS Effectiveness: Initially the factorability of the14 items was examined through KMO and Bartlett's test. The Kaiser-MeyerOlkin measure of sampling adequacy was .9, above the commonly recommended value of .6, and Bartlett's test of sphericity was also significant. Further, the communalities were all above .3, further confirming that each item shared some common variance with other items. Given these overall indicators, factor analysis was deemed to be suitable with all 14 items. The result of principal component analysis derived two factors with eigen value of 6.57 and 1.5 respectively. Similarly, the percentage of variance was 46.98 per cent and 10.72 per cent respectively.
FINDINGS:
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to derive the factor structure of Performance Management System components, Balanced Scorecard and Performance Management System effectiveness. The 32 items of the PMS components were subjected to principal component analysis (PCA) and the outcome of the analysis disclosed the presence of seven factors with eigen values exceeding 1. The eigen values ranging from 11.051 to 1.218 elucidated 34.53 percent, 5.7 percent, 5.31 percent, 4.95 percent, 4.58 percent, 3.99 percent and 3.8 percent of variance respectively. These seven factors explain a total of 62.89% variance. As in social science, when information is less precise it is common to consider a solution that accounts for 60 percent of the total variance (and in some instances even less) as satisfactory (Peterson, 2000) . The first factor under PMS component is Performance Review which comprises nine items with 34.535 percent age of variance and a mean value ranging from 3.798 to 3.511. The average mean score of 3.681 gives an indication of the importance of this factor. This factor emphasizes the significance of performance review in PMS. The next important eigen value (1.827) comes for the second-factor, Organizational support and career planning, which contains five statements, out of which the first three statements are most important. This factor stresses the importance of opportunities for career growth and development, apart from the value of fair and transparent promotion policy and dedication and loyalty in PMS. With respect to Performance-based bonus and incentives, the third factor under PMS component, the results indicates the positive opinion of employees on most items with an average mean score of 3.565 and eigen value of 1.701. The high factor loadings (.840 & .809) of the first two statements elucidate the importance of annual bonus and incentives in PMS. The fourth factor of PMS components namely Performance Appraisal combines five items and carries an eigen value of 1.585 and this factor explains the role of performance appraisal in PMS as it contributes to growth and development of the employees, and its influence on individual and team behavior. Communication and performance criteria is the fifth extracted factor under PMS component carrying an eigen value of 1.467, and this factor clubs four statements together. The first three items are the most important under this factor. Thus, we may conclude that PMS in both Public and Private Banks promotes proper communication and consider predetermined performance factors for performance assessment. The next important factor in the list is Training and development with three items under it depicts the relationship between PMS and training. Further, it also explains how training contributes to strengthening the efficiency of the employees. The last extracted factor under PMS component is Feedback which combines three statements together with an average mean score of 3.840 and this factor emphasizes the role of effective feedback in PMS. The results of PCA under Balanced Scorecard disclosed the presence of one factor namely; strategic congruence with 37.92% of the variance. Strategic congruence combines eight statements. As the strategic focus is one of the important purposes of PMS, and the balanced scorecard is one of the crucial organizational performance management tools, this factor is crucial for proper understanding of PMS. A better understanding of the organizational vision, strategies, goals, and plans would foster the holistic development of organization by guiding employees in contributing to the organizational success. Under the last section of the questionnaire which contains the statements related to PMS effectiveness, the results of the PCA for 14 statements discover the presence of two factors namely; employee-centric developmental interventions and implication of PMS outcome. With 46.98% of the variance and 6.578 eigen value, the first factor (employee-centric developmental interventions) accommodate seven statements. This factor explains the initiatives related to employee development with the goal of organizational betterment. It means that an effective PMS promotes a participative environment, talent management, employee engagement, potential appraisal for performers, and career management. The implication of PMS outcome is the second important factor in PMS effectiveness with 10.72% of the variance and 1.501 eigen value. In order to ensure that PMS is effective, the banks need to take utmost care of the information derived from performance review by executing it into other HR sub-systems like training and reward. Apart from this, if because of PMS, banks are able to offer better customer service, then we can say that PMS is effective.
CONCLUSION:
The current business trends both in global and domestic market demands for a holistic focus on performance.
Here the role of PMS-a multifaceted and joint process that interlink individual and organizational performance together is paramount. The factors that were explored from the current research can assist the banks in strengthening their PMS. PMS research covering balanced scorecard as a strategic PMS tool in the banking sector has been neglected specially in Indian context. A methodical approach towards balanced scorecard in
